Witton Church Walk CE Primary School
Church Walk, off Chester Way,
Northwich,
Cheshire,
CW9 5QQ
Tel: 01606 288128
‘Where Every Door is Opened and
Every Gift Unlocked’
Head teacher: Mrs K Magiera
E-mail: head@wittonwalk.cheshire.sch.uk
Wednesday 6th September 2017
Dear Parents / Carers
I am very excited and proud to inform you that we have chosen your child to take part in The
Anti-Bullying Ambassador programme.
This is part of the charity, the Diana Award. The Diana Award was founded as a legacy to
Diana, Princess of Wales’ belief that young people have the power to change the world for
the better. The charity works on a number of different projects aimed at reducing bullying in
schools. One of the main projects is the Anti-Bullying Ambassadors programme which has
trained over 15,000 young people across the UK to lead on antibullying campaigns in their
schools.
We have chosen your child to become an Anti-Bullying Ambassador as we believe they
uphold the qualities required, these being, caring, approachable, confident, brave,
promoting kindness and are keen to stop bullying.
In order to become an Anti-Bullying Ambassador your child will need to attend a regional
training and upskilling event, this will be held at Manchester Creative Media Academy on
the Wednesday 13th September 10am – 2:30pm.
The day will cover topics such as cyber safety, conflict resolution & public speaking skills.
There will also be opportunities to network with other trained Ambassadors.
This is a fantastic opportunity and by the end of the day, both your child and I should feel
empowered and confident to take bring back great ideas, get excited and make things
happen in our School.
We will be travelling to Manchester in a Minibus and will need to start the day early and
leave school at 9am, so we ask if you and your child meet Mrs Kelly and I at the front of the
school at 8:40am prompt.
Children will need to bring any inhalers with them, wear school uniform and bring a coat.
There is no cost to you for your child to attend.

We aim to arrive in Manchester by 10am and we will be staying there for the whole day,
including lunch, which will be provided for your child. We will then leave at 2:30pm and we
aim to arrive back to school between 3:30pm – 4pm, but we will text you on the way home
to keep you informed and give you a more accurate time of arrival.
This is a wonderful opportunity and I am really looking forward to building the role of Anti
Bullying Ambassadors in our school and bringing back ideas to implement.
Yours Sincerely
Mrs Westron

Please return this slip by Friday 8th September
Anti-Bullying Ambassador Training – Wednesday 13th September
I give permission for my child,_____________________to attend training on Wednesday
13th September.
Please provide an up to date mobile number to contact you on the day to let you know of
our time of arrival back at school:
________________________________________

